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X\l. v4n Sccot4nt of thoJoe zalignang Fevers, 
that raged at Rouen, at the End of tbe 
Lear 1753, and the Beginning of I 754. 
By Moni Le Gat, M. D. Pro2ffle/Jor of 
Hratom/y and Chirargery at Rouen, F. R. S, 
Merwber of the RoyaS Academy of Sciences 
dzt Paris, and perpatual Serretary of that a 
Rouen. 

ReadFeb. 20, and ^ BOUT the end of November 
l=ch 6 I755 ]t, I753 SI malignant diRemper 

broke out in this city; the ravages of which conti- 
nued during the fiubfequent months of December, 
January, and part of February. 

I was induced, by the noife it occaf1oned through 
out Europe, to treat of it in a particular manner. 

In o-der to mrhich, I {hall gise a hiRory not only 
of this lai epidemical difeafe, but alfo of that of 
the preceding years, to which it is nearly related. 

Ahe medical gentlemen, who have pradtifed in 
tllis city from the beginning of the prefent century, 

have aXured us, that, for the laft thirty years, this 
country has been more fubjed to malignant felrers 
than it had eYer been before; and that the greateR 
part of them have been accompanied e ith tniliary 
cruptions. I --nlould be tempted to fix this epocha in 
17*3, and 1724, becaufe the firll of thefeyearswas 
exceilvely dry, the- rain at Paris amoun ing to no 
more than iesen inches eight 3izes, (Wllilit the mean 
ear comes to nineteen), and the year 72+ had only 
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twelarev whilA the year I725 produced more than 
feventeen inches and an }alf, which iould caufe a 
temperature nearly approaching to the mean qualltity, 
which may be looked upon as the moR healthy. 

I obServed in I736 and I737 certain gangrenous 
fore threats, which chiefly attacked children: they 
appeared again in 1748, in young perfons ofthe firk 
diilindion, not only at Rouerl, but alfo at St. Cyr, 
near Verfailles, and at Paris. Perfons of a certain 
age were alfo Seized with it, not only in town, but in 
the country; and in fome the tonglle alone was the 
feat of the gangrenous efchar. In the fame years 
1737 and 1738, there was a great number of ma- 
lignant peripneumonies, of that kind called pituitous. 
fThe lungs of thefe fubjeEcs, many of whicll I open d, 
were become fchirrous, and the patients perinzed 
for want of being able to admit air into them, as 
if they hawd been Arangled. Some of them mof; 
earneIlly begged of me to open their breaRs, ima- 
gining that a new vent would give them breath. 

In I 73 9 we had, at the Hotel Dieu, continual feversX 
with frequent faintings; andthepatients,-without 
a,ny other violent fymptom, died in fix or feven days. 
I found fmall abfceXes in the fubRance of their hearts, 
near the auricles. Nothing remarkable happened 
from 1739 to 1 743, but that the fineR, longePc, and 
drieti fummer I ever knew in Normandy, produced 
epidcmical bloody-fluxes, which grievou{ly affliEted 
both this city and the whole country round about. 
Thefe fluxes were preceded by great lowneEs of fpi- 
rits, attended with violent colics, and a Iharp fever: 
the pulSe fmallJ the mouth and tongue foul, a naI1y 
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taRe in the tnouth, and frequent nauSeas, and when- 
earer a hiccup came on, death was not far ofE. 

The principal feat of this diIlemper was in the 
large inttItines; though fometimes the fmall guts 
and Ilomach- had their Ihare. In one, whofe name 
was Coulon, who voided pure blood a little before 
his death, I found a great portion of the irlteRirlal 
canal full of blooda the villous coat being tnuch 
fwell'd, alld greatly inflamed: and, putting it in wa- 
ter, orle miglat eafly diScern, with a mageifying 
glaEsX a great number of red points, which appeared 
to be the mouths of the velEels, which poured out 
the blood foulld in the inteRines. 

One Le Fevre had blood diScharged even up to 
the Itomach; and the inner membrane of -this or-> 
gan} towards the pylorus, was in the fame condition 
with that of the great inteRines of the foregoing pa- 
tient. The duadenum, jejunum, and the beginning 
of the ileum, were found; the end of the ileum was 
inflamed, and the large itlteflcines were gangrened. 

In one called Saraci the fame intefiines were 

all mortified; the cacums and half the colon, were 
as large as a Ilomach diReended with wind. Thelr 
canals were full of a bloody matter, and their in- 
ward membrane feparated very eafily. The gangrene 
fec-med parttcularly to affeEt this coat The I1omach 
and Emall guts were tiound; nevertheleEs his death 
was preceded by the hiccough. 

In fome others, the g;angrene had feised all the 
coats of the inteRine.s s and fometimes thefe canals 
were fo far pierced by the eSchars, as to let the faces 
pali; througll into the cavity of the belly. And in 
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fome the bladder itSelf partook of the diforders, that 
were obSetved in the great intellines. 

A few bleedings at firil, cooling liquors, as wheya 
thicken-water made into an emulI1on, emollient cly- 
Rers often repeated, and paregorics given properlyX 
and in fmall qllantities, were the molt fovereign reo 
medies for this difeafe Purgatives were generally 
hurtful. : 

However, ipecacoanha fucceeded svith fome; and 
an Engli{El pupil of mine, Mr. George Rofs, made 
very fuccefsful trials vith boluSes of vitrum antimoni 
ceratalm. 

Whenever blood was taken away in an olrer great 
quantity, the patient in three or four days fell into 
the agonies of death. Anodyne drops given too 
freely, inIlead of quieting, occaEloned reRleflinefs, 
and increafed tlle fever and inflammation. 

I was myfelf firuck with this diIicafe, as if with 
lightning, and paXed, in a few hours, from a good 
Itate of heath into a finking and infenfibility, which 
indicated a gangrene coming on, and the utmoIt 
-danger. Two bleedlngs, clofe upon one- another, 
brought me to myfelf; but my infenfibility was fuc_ 
ceeded by the ufual colic and flu:r, which was t}we 
principal diIRemper: then one half ounce of diaco 
dium freed me from this painfiJl and dangerous con- 
ditiont as fpeedily as the infedred air had thrown it 
upon me. 

In the following feaSc:>n, and even in the year I 744 
when this diRemper prevailed no longer as an epide- 
mical one there happened fome very extraordinary 
tircumllancesO 
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On the 30th of November x743, the wife of a 
writing-maAer, being of a robuR habit of bodyX and 
in perfedc health, was fuddenly Seized with a vialent 
colic in her Ilomache and died in three hours. I 
found three gangrenous places at the upper orifice of 
the Itonlach. I doubt vrhether ever any dillemper 
could have deServed the name of a plague more than 
this, if it had been epidemical. 

In the courfe of the year 17+4, -we had a great 
number of gouty rheumatifms, with fevers. The 
patients were deprived of the uSe of their limbs; 
the miliary eruption aften came on, and feemed to 

relieve them, by reRoring their limbs. In fome their 
pains went of by forming phlegmons and eryfipelas's 
upon the extremities; fome of which feized the 
arm and fore-arm, and were confiderable enough to 
bring on the death of the patients: others were ao 
tended with large gangrenous efchars, which likewife 
frequently proved fatal. 

Of all the remedies, that did ferarice in theSe dif 
orders, decoftions of the bark, and the fudorific 
woods, as likewife that of fcorSonera,- were moI} 
effeEtual. :But if a plentiful miliary erupeion came 
vn, notwithRanding the relief it feemed at firk to 
procure, the event Seldom turned out well. 

The years I74f, +6, and 47, proved tolerably 
healthy: fome diforders of the throat, becoming 
more common about the end of the lak ofthefe three 
years, were the fore-runners of the gangrBnou-s fore 
throats of 1748, of which I have already made men- 
tion. In theSe cruel diItempers the throat was in 
the fame Itate wsth that of the larger intetlines ixq 
I 743. 
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Creat and frequent bleedings made the- patients go 

off the fooner. 
There were alfo tllis year tnalignant fevers, that 

began with rigors, fix'd pairl in the head, pain about 
the heart, the fever in appearance very frr.all, yet at- 
tended with delirium, and often with a miliary erup- 
tion. 

Thofe, who died, had the villous coat of the IloZ 
mach fpread over with inflammatory fpots, which 
fwelled its fubRance, and gave it a browni{ll purple- 
colour. Thefe fpots were in greatell number about 
the upper orifice of the Pxomach. 

The fmall guts had alfo fome of thefe Epots. I 
got drawings to be made of them. 

Sometimes the glands of the mefentery were 
found obllruEted, when the larger inteItines, and 
other viScera, were in a found Itatev 

I cured, or rather Ilopp'd the progreSs of, thefe 
difiempers, by giving, upon the firk coming on of 
the rigors, a cordial a-nd fetrifuge eleEtuary $. 

When the diRe.mper did not yield to this remedy, 
we had recourfe to fmall bl-eedings, and gentle phy_ 
filc. Such as were feized naturally with a night flux, 
got we11 with the help of sliluting liquors, made a 
little deterfive, rgh as li-rnonade; but fome of them 
laRed forty days, and above. The years 749, S°s. 
and S I, had the like malignant fevers, fome of which 
were accompanied wit-h ttiolent colics in the begin- 

* Ktnktna, one ounz: Yenice-treacle and rhubar-bs of each 
half an ounce: falt of cegtaury and wormwood, of each one 
drachm; fyr. of mercurialis, q. f. 
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ingX followed with fluxcs, which it was founcI ne_ 
ceary to moderate. I fucceeded with one or two 
bleedings, after which I gave the decodrum album *. 

Some of thefe diSeafes had the appearance, at firR, 
of a night peripneumony, or cold, with perpetual 
faint fweats: then followed a drowfinefs and Rupor,, 
a rambling for fome moments at night, the belly 
pllffed up, and uneaXy, little or no urine, then a 
miliaty eruption and de irium; and the patient was 
carried off in a few days. 

The Itomach in thtfe fubjedcs was infl:amed, as 
alfo the flnall guts, by patches. In fome there were 
ulcers, which almoI} penetratcd the fubflcan-ce of the 
inteRines. 

Their lungs vvere full of blood, and in the back 
part, adhering to the pleura. 

Thofe, who had a Ilight loofenefs only in thc 
morning, which did not check the rweats, recover'd. 
Some of the malignant fevers, which we- had at 
the Hotel Dieu in I750s were reported to be cauSed 
by infeftion conveyed in bales of horfe-hair, to which 
waws left fome of the animals fleXhy that was become 
putrified: and yet thefe fevers did not diir from 
others which we have aiready defcribed. 

Martha Renon, a girl of about tventy years of 

age, who died ofthis fever, had the mefentcryfilleds 
^?ith obfiruEted glands, md the inteRtnes mortifie 
in different places. 

X Crum of bread, two ounces; hartorn-{haviny, half ant 
ounce; root of the greater comfrey, cut in flices, one ounce; to1 
be boiled in a quart of water tor a quarter of an hour: -frraina alli 
ad:d asu oulce of diacodi. 
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Floncis Gentil had, befides thefe fymptoms, almoll 

the whole meSentery mortified, and an anthrax or 
carbuncle st the upper and fore-part of the arm-pit, 
and the whole body of a livid colour. This car- 
btlncle proves, that thelSe malignant fevers were fome- 
tiling peililential. 

I fay nothing of the fmall-pox, whicll hardly ever 
leaves this climate in any feafon of the year, but 
which neverthelefs is more common towards the end 
of fummer, snd in autumn, and for the moIt part 
is accompanied with the miliaty eruptions, which 
we have already obServed to be joined to all theSe dif- 
eafes, and which feldom failed to render them mor- 
tal. - - 

I opened fesreral of thefe variolous bodies, and in 
the greater number found fuperficial ulcers upon the 
nervous coat of the Itomach) towards its upper ori- 

fice, with livid and inflamtnatory Epots upon ehe 
other-parts of the fame, as alfo on the intellines 
(though in a Emall number), and the glands of tho 
mefentery enlarged, and hardened. 

In the year I7Szs and beginning-of 53, thefe 
malignant fevers, that put on the appearance of pe- 
ripneumonies, became mortal in feven days, and we 
diScovered, that they were occafioned by a fuppura 
tiv-e inflammation of the pericardium. Laxative me- 
dicines, quickened by an emetic, were moR fu-cceX 
ful againA thefe inflammations. 

About the end of the year 1753, anR beginning 
of 54, thefe malignant fevers, which had their feat 
in the Itomach, fmall guts, and partly in the lungsa 
appeared again, and feized a great number of perfons 
ot diItinEtion. iThis circumItance made them be 
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looked upo21 as a new diRemper by thoSe, who did 
not attend to it fooner; and the havock they had ufu- 
Bly made, being rendered more remarkable by the 
quatity of thofe, who were the unhappy vidrims, 
gave us the reputation througllout Europe of having 
the plague. 

TheSe reafons redoubled the diligence of tlae gen- 
tlemen of the fact}lty. Our phyficians met toge- 
ther, at their college, feveral times, to communicate 
their obServations upon theSe difeafes. I thillk ttltw7t 
may be divided into three degrees. 

The patients of the firIt degree felt, at the begilw- 
ning, a lafliltude, and pain in the joints, attended 
with fome fevers, the fits whereof went of f by fxs eats. 
They perfedly reSembled thofe malignant, wander 
ing, gouty rheumatifms of I74+8 But thefe fymp- 
toms were of no long duration ; they left the patients 
long intervals, in which they were able to rife out of 
bed. There was no great danger attending; and all 
that was terrible in thenl was this} tllat they svere of 
long contintlance. 

The difeafe of the fecond degree had, befides the 
foregoing fymptoms, a continual fever with exacer- 
bations, and a pain in the head, that increafed as 
the fever increafed. 

That of the third degree began with the fymptoms 
of the firI}, for four, five, and fometimes eight 
days: after which it paINed: to thofe of the fecond, 
and was bef1des accompanied, in the exacerbations, 
with a cough, fore throat, nauSeas, a dry, black} 
and foul tongue; a delirium, or a tendency thereto, 
in the height of the fits, followed by fweats; a re- 
markable Rupidity in the remiilons; in fome a 
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fmall oppreElon of the breaR, with fpttting of blood; 
in others a fwell'd belly, which was ilow in every 
evacuation, efpecially that of urine. Afterwards 
there often tppeared the miliary eruption: fome had 
a fmall flux, and blood was perceived in the ftools. 
In a word, one migllt remark all the fymptom$ 

which we had in I749, 50, and 5I. 

A great number were affedred with a dejedion of 
fipirits, and were Ptruck with a fort of terrors as made 
them tsemble at the found of a common voice. 

Thefe diSeafes ran through a cotlrfe of thirty or 
forty days, which I think may be divided-into four 
periods. 

The firll, or firll iZeven days, were palEed with 
the rymptoms of the firA degree: the next feven 
days with thofe of thg fecond degree. In the third 
period, which confiRed of about the fame number 
of days, the patignt laboured under a11 the fymp_ 
toms of the complete difeafe. Towards the twenty- 
firI} the miliary eruption came on, which led the 
patient either to death on the twenty-fifth, or to 
recovery about the thsrtieth or fortieth day. 

Some patients, who-were attacked with mcxre vic>- 
lence, ran through all the ftages in feven days, as was 
remarked in I7f2; and this lMort fpace brought 
fome perfons of the moft vigorous conIlitutions to 
their graves. 

Many of their bodies were opened, on which we 
made the following obServations: 

In fome, part of the soillous coat of the {iomach, 
and of the fmall guts, was inflamed; and the rell 
of thefe organs were filled with an eruption of the 
miliary cryRalline kind, except that it was larger: 

and 
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and there t*;s likewife sti obPxruecion in the glands 
of the Mefientery. 

In others, a Ilrong xnflammatn had feized the 
whole Ilomachs and a fmall portion of the oefopha- 
gus; but the inteftines were free. Thei were filled 
with wind in thofe filbjedcss whoSe bellies had bee 
fwelled 

Tn thofe cafess where the delirium had contInued 
Song and violent, we found either ulceration on the 
Itomachs or its villous coat feparated, together with 
t great inidammation, and -esren fomegangrenous fpots 
an the other coats of that organ. Nothing extra- 
ordinary was ever found in the brain. 

The moll fuccefsful method of treating theS& dif- 
orders, was as follows: 

A bleeding or two, at firR, was diredrly followed 
by a * sromit. I harre feen this remedy produce a 
fmall flux of five or fix Ilools a day, whichs with the 
addition of limonade, was generally fuflicient to efo 
fedc a cure. But when this fucceSs did not follow, 
the patient was bled firll in the arm, then in the 
foot, and evfery two or three days there was given 
fome caffila, quickened by an emetics and difl olv'd ih 
a decodrion of tamarinds. We preScribed ptifans of 
firawberry leaves, adding fome nitre; limonades, 

* It is called in the original, Pemetxque en lavage, which figniw 
fies an emetic well diluted with water; the fiormula of which is, 
four grains of emetic tartar, ditlolved in a quart of water; the 
fourth part of ,vhicb is given at a time. After this has urork'd 
either by vomit or ffool, axlother fourth is taken, and fio on, till 
the patient is fuppofed eo have vomited or purged enough. 
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clariSed whey, pture water by itSelf, a good many 
fimple clyllers; draughts of the dillilled water Qf 
borage and buglefs, fweetend with-- fyrup of lemons 
and water-lily. 

+Many did well with a fimple Julep of fugar and 
water, arld a little wine. 

There were fome, who, when they were juft fink_ 
ing, were raifed again by cordials of the-warmek 
kind) flch as Yersice-trewle, ,iverl in large dofes; 
and the preparation, called vinegar of the four 
thieves *, by fpoonfiuls, in broth. Thefe medicines 
brought out a mo plentiful mitiary eruption, by 
which they were cured. 

The xuanner of recovery from this difeafe deferves 
a place in the hiIlory of it. There were but few 
who recovered of it in the ufual wayZ that is to fay, 
who only wanted the reItoratim of their Ilrengtha 
exhauRed as well by f1cknefs as the medicines. A1- 
moi} all of them, even thofe who had it irl the firk 

* This is an infuEion of feveraI atomatic plants in vinegar. The 
reafon of its being called vinaigrre des quat) e voleurs, is this: 
* When the plague raged at Marfeilles, bur rogues broke lnto 
the houSes of the fick, and carried of what they pleaid, retiring 
to a fecret place with their bootys and returned to the fame buEiw 
nefs at diffierent times, till they had amafl ed greatriches; but 
were at la apprchended, arad hang'ds Being aik'd, hew tbgy 
durR venture into the peRilential houfes ? they faid, they preferved 
themfelves by drinking a glaSs of their vinegar twic¢^ or tlirice a 
day, fprinkling their handkerchiefs and clothes with the fame, and 
were not afraid. The French retain this name for it, though it 
ffi not in tbeix diEpenfatories, and wre it as a high cordial. 
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tnd fecond degrces Rill felt fome remains of the 
fymptoms of the difieSe. Such patients, as had any 
criiical abSceXes, were faved by this tribute only; 
but others, who efcaped ie mortality of this dan- 
gerous poifon, carried about with them for feveral 
months, and Rill feel, its terrible effedrs: for to the 
tlfual weaknefs of convalefcents were joined- palpita 
tions of the heart; a little of the painful laffiltude in 
the joints, which was a fign of the Erk attack of the 
difeafe; a {light pain in the head, but almoft corl- 
llarlt; an uncertairx pulfe; and-, upon the leXening 
or ceXation of thefe complaints, they were replacEd 
by wandering pains in the hypochondrias, fwimmings 
in the head, melancholy, and a remarkable difpofi- 
tion to fear, being the remains of what conkituted 
one of the charadteriflcics of the difeaCe. 

_ 

XVI. iqx MIccouot of the Death of Mr. 
George William Richman Profeior of 
encterimental P&lofsphy, a Member of the 
Imperial 7ty of Sciences at PeterE- 
burg. tranJZatedfrom the High-Dutch, 

xeaaMarchI3,\TObody can be sgnorant, who has 
I75§ 1 peried the works of the Aca- 

demy at PeterIburgh, or even only the public papers7 
with what application the late ProfeXor llichman had 
Rudied, among other branches of philofophy, that of 
the eleEtricity of bodies in general, and that of thun- 
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